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Wltli puflOs of $;iou each for threo
flnl. rtieiH, und ono of $|fu_ for a

od.
Work llnril for Siicers...

W. N. Cranwell, of Baltlmore, the
race secrotary of thla de.mrtmcnt,
worked hard for sueees., nnd hls <f-
forta woro pleasltig to patroni of tho
falr. B, P. McGlnnla, now ot Toronto,
dld (ho startlng, and hls work wlth tho
barrlor of hls own lnventlon through¬
out the meetlng, waa gnod, oertalnly
the boiit evor seen nt Rlchmond and
probablv on any otlier Southern track.
Jas. Mric. Merryman, T.' R. 0. JeBlfir
nnd Clins. H. Hurkamp actcd as Judges.
Tho spectacular fcaturo of thn whole

meetlng aiul ono caleulated to try the
tenaion of nerves was tho ateepli cha e,
in whlch amall fiolda. avoraglng
somo four or five ln each I_ce, wero
tho rule, and many of theso camo to

grief. ln ono of these ovents eight
horsoa atarted, of whlch only two
flnlthed, tho rnmalnlng half dosen
comlng to grlef during varlous Btages
of tho roulo. OHo horse. waa kilied.
whllo Jockeys farcd badly, too, but|
such 1* a part of the game, cortalnly a

mo t faclnatlng ono to many j-ace-go-

A well-ihformcd patron of runnets
accounts for tho numeroua falla hero
by statlng that the llboral purses, larg¬
er than those on most tracka away
f.-orn New York, attract .d a lot of

to achooling,
jocks, too, wero
"he Jumpa wero
than formerly,
« Blltxan, tho
¦on n >rse" Bilt-
Mrs «;.'iithriirht,
lo v.ln the Vir-
lofferaon Hotel,
icapfl.
¦ Ttrlce.
condltlona pre-
ds fnii of ei

r raclng should have
ghoul tho :.itlng. but
d contests were ,-_. most

of the week. Tho
, iTindo up of J. T.
n, Page and M. C. Pat-

a to i,e llberal ln
noney. which met with

spare ln each event. The' chestnut
stallion || owned on the JEaatern Shore
of Virginia. and should prove a valu-
ablc stock hor.*-.- ln that section.

iliioil Slitr.er.
Fred. A. Upton. of t-yracus., N. Y.,

*S i-tarting ju __c. and hls work was

elau, as ln 1907, hla first appear-
anco here, when he mado auch a fav-
Orable imprcsslon that hls services nre

likely to be sought by tho manage-
ii'. nt of th-? falr association for years
t.. c'.i!i>*. B. Toman, publlsher of
'j.'..- Trotter and Pacer, New York,

of lhe most poptilar awanls of
ec-k was that of tho blue rlbbon
.-thorpe- Siiltan, the .plendid Kng-

Ish-brod1 r.aoknoy Htnlllon, thnt rulol
i>- pr.-tiilei- elre nt llon. Hotiiy J.'iilr
ttX'S Iri'iioilft flnlt Hlll l-'rirm, ii t _ld_
,'n. liiitfUiorpn Killltiii wiia pOI 'flOtlB I]
elected nnd pufchOMe- ln Biiiflartd l__
-..-ir by Mr. .nirfax. Thla -onderfullj
._Od lOOklng nnd Btlpo.b, hlgh-lictlllf
ioii of I'oi M t I-;in:v il. feuled a fln.
|i-ld ln lhe elnsH for harneHS stnlllon.i
ii d hla (.rund nfipeBrance waa the hu'o
1-,-t of tiiiieh favdrable comment 11.
S n brown hor-.,-, slx yeini o,,|, gottoi
le.fore hla slre, Forreat Klng, wa

ni Luxury, by Hr. 8yn
yie'a Confldenoe, ono o
it.st foundatlon alres
llon ls right around 16
t, und nuiHt welgh ove

1,100 pounda, certainly an Ideal rlz-
ror geltlng llno coneh horaoa, for whlcl
ihern is aucli it general demand n
prloos iluit net tlio breedor a nlc
profl.,

I or, nt Klng.
Forcst Klng has nttalned wide fam

us a prlzo-wlnner ln the Ktable o
Judge Moore, of Chloago, belng a grea
ba.galn at the prlc_ of 915,000 pald fo
him, Judge Moore's horse waa slre,
by _ia ilajeaty, aon of tho ronowne,
.-..aiciiln ii, of C/dndegboro, ono of th
very grenlcHt hackney sire- this coun
try has seen; Like iiagthorpo Bultati
__.tdhl._a waa oIho Imported by Mi
Falrfax, who sdlti him to Hr. So'wnr,
Wehh, of Vermont, for $15,000, afte
maklng a small fortuno from him Ii
tho stud.
A L'ouplo of yenr* slnco Matchles

-as taken back to Europe, and is no\
lolng atud servlce In S#cotland at th
rlpe age of twcnty-threo years.
Bagthorpe Sultan la pronour.ced h;

tblo crltica to ho one of tho hlghes
:ypes of tho hackney stalilon Importe.
lurlng recont years. and It seems prot
y sure thnt, gulded hy* tho mnsto
tiand of Mr. Falrfax, tho new prcmlc
tt Oak Hlll will prove a great buccrb
in tho stud there, as the farm. witl
ts prlr.eiess collection of brood ntarei
Is one of tho best known hac.kne;

ing estnhllshmonts In America.
Matchless of lyondeshoro, Matrhl»s
ane, Northern Llght and other hack

ney M.illfons that havo heen kept li
the sl )d at Oak Hill, ael.le.v_d won
ierful reaults hy being mated witl
;;...,a general purpose and trotting bre.
I-.:. i, especially the latter, and Bag
tl ¦¦.¦¦ Bultan should prove more po

TrottlnK-Bred Ilnraca.
The dlffrrent claases for trotting

hied horses wero better filled tha;
rdrmerly at Richmond, and most of th
sntrles were decldedly eredltable 1
the falr. Tlie lnrgem exhlbttors wer
D. A. l.-inphorne. of I.ynohburg, whos
fine fnrms, rompristng thousands o

scres, aro near Scottsvllle, ln Albe
tnarle county; OrlfTith & Saundora. n

Acca Stock Farm, and Irving J. Cof
Cin. ..; Stoneridge Farm, both nea
Blchmond.

In Class ;0 for stallions four year
t>1_ and over, Stoneridgo Farm wa
rlrst, with the Wealth. 2:10, brow:
hoeju. by Gambetta Wiikea. out o
Mnnolfa. by- Norfoik. Henry C. Nelsor
»f Manchester, 1 arrle off the i-f'I rlb
hon wlth Fornroy. an lnhre.-l Wiike
horse, wlth a coat of rleh red bay, 1.
ElOroy, 2:13 8-4, dam Fcrn. 2:1S 3-4 h

Acca Farm was flrst an
th the class for three-"year-ol

stallions and und<-r, with Berro.
dt of commanding form an

finlsh, hy Rlngara, aon of Blnger
1:0. 1-1, dam JCeshena, by Kcemltl
8:07 3-4, and Akar. a connpaet, blood
llko colt. with a wonderful turn o

speed, by A.ullln, 2:19 3-4, out o
Pavetta, dam of Utatlan. 3:22 1-4, b
IMsfachlo, 2:21 3-4, full brother to th
renowned NUtwOOd, 2:18 3-4. Blngar
nnd Aquilln. the aires of Ben-., ai!
Akar, ara sons of Blngen, now rate
_S one of the gre.ate.st sires allve, whil
ihe Acca Farm prlze-wlnnera also earr
mnternal blood llnea of the rlchos
sort.
Royal fleal; a black colt, by Royn

6well, son of Bow Bells and famou
Rachel. 2:«S 1-4, by Baron Wilkei
2*K. waa the only entry in Class 4!
ror Btalliona two yeara old, and th
blue ribbon awarded him was we:
ine-rlted.
Royal Seal nnd hls slro aro owne

by A. Randolph Howard, of Fred
e-rlcksburg, Va.
Both. lhe blue and red ribbons 1

Claaa 48; for yearlfng coits, went t
D. A. I-anathorne, who showed a palr c
yi ue_r.'i( rs of rare form and finlsh i
Bond Issuo, by The Bondaman, dai
D.illgencia, 2:27 3-4. by Expeditloi
2:15 3-4, and Oentelle, by Oenteel H
2:08 1-4, a grand clrcult winner thi
season, and ono of the handsomest ata!
llons In tralning. out of Viola Ilardli
l,y Bed Chute, 2:21 1-4, second dai

_^

{

All Goods Guaranteed Under the
Pure Food Law and Drugs Act.

Why apend your monoy for compounded or rectl-
11cd Roods. when for tho same money you can get tho
Btrai.htarticle?

Look for tha Puro Food Gaarantee whlch you will
find on all our goods, it meana much to you. You buy
direct when you ordev from us. We are wholesale dia-
trlbutora to the customer, and eaarantee aatisfaction.
or money r_und?d. Goods ahipned in neat, plain

packages. express charges prcpaid at pricea named. Write for Bpeeial wholesale
prices in bulk lots. Booklet, complete llst and full Information mailed oa reque-L 7

On li_ t named below we mako good lossea and hr-.-_.k__.-.
(ALL FULL QUABTS)

4Qta. 8 Qts. 12 Qts.
We-taver fbeattho world over)...V*8-10 S*5-95 . 9-°°

Uwu .eni. d»_: o_ (ln. i-ood» nll_ orenr otder ot H11-111)
, EI Maiza (old corn whfakey).2.G0 4.95 7.50

On prepald ) Donald Kenny Malt Whlskey (medicinal).8.25 6.25 8.00
bottled Hat / Bluo Ridgo (Va. mountoin).,*.4.007.50 11.60
mUcdEoods \ HuronKiver Eye. extra fino (bottled ln bond).8.05 7.65 11.60
ahlpped J Dr. LeBarron'a BucUu Gln (medicinal).8.40 6.55 10.00
otprlcoa / Kelly'a Royal Corn (the fmest).8.85 7.45 11.25/"
auotod. I Kelly Copper Dlstillcd (bottled inbond).8.20 6.80 9.40

Kelly- Medicinal Malt (bottled ln bond).8.65 7.25 10.35
Mies TamptinB (finest Maryland rye). 4.50 8.60 12.50
I gallon 5-yaar-old Kentucky Rya. \
1 gallon 6-year-old North Carolina Corn. I ALL
1 ffwllon Holland Gin. \ CHARGES
1 gallon Extra Fine Sherry. I $2.50
1 gallon Porto Rico Rum. 1 PREPAID
1 gallon Extra Good Port Wine

PUTUP
IN STONE
JUGS,
SAFELY,
PACKED
IN PLAIN
CASE.
ALL
CHARGES
PREPAID

1 Kallon 4-year-old Maryland Peach Brai
1 .allun-1-yoar-old Vii.-inta Apple Brandy.2.85ody.

kly..
-S2.85

SPECIAL OFFER
8 gallons Old North Carollna Corn.$..00
8 gallons Old Kentucky Ryo.6.00
8 gallons Fine Gin.6.00
8 gallons Applo or Peach Brandy...6.004"rgalloU8 of either above. 0.6J)

SHIPPED
IN PLAIN
KEGS

WITHOUT
CASING

If goods named in Special Oir<r are dejlreji ta plaln oses, ada 60c oa 3, and 85c o_4_ gal package.
On ordera weofc of the Missis-lppl, add 50a addltlonal for each 4 quarta, e.xpeptKelly 'a

Copper Dlstilled (bottled in bond) on which for ordera out-ido of Virglnla, the Carolinas,
Georgla and Alabama, Maryland and District of Coluiablo, add 40o for quarta, 76o for
6 quarta. and $1.00 for 12 <umrt... ,

.» .... ... -1 MIOCMO -5tO«_* 1S-1CM-Ry_ Whlskl.a _._ "jj. p*-9. pin_ quarta
Tidewater..-.-. lflo 82c
Oaceola,. 15a8O0.
Dianii.nd "K".J...... 14c 28a
Major Ccmifort... 13a25o

Corn Whlskey (
Old NorlhStatc.........13a25a
OldValley.,. l_o E4o.

Bottled In Bond
Iluron Rivor, 1 pts, 43 to caae, $11,115) 1 pta. 24 to case, $10.75.

/ The wholesale pricea
'Quotad on these case
goods are flat. and do not
covcr express charges,Neither do we guaran-
too these uu_t.ir.-t broali-
ui_ 0 or loss.

$3.00
7.50
7.00
6.00

6.50
6.00

THE PHIL G. KELLY CO., Inc S_n_5afip?__ FINE LIAUORS

£1413 E. Maln
MA1L ORDERS PROMPTLY FIIXED
Local and Lon_ Dlstance Phonea 1353 Rlchmond, Va,

=-".

A V. M. I. Star

'¦i/4.
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II. J. POKTKI
Rlght linlflmek, one of the rndet'i
aurcat nnd nmit ronslwteut grouui

gafners.

Hallio Hardln, dam of Bottie Brook
2:00 3-4, by Gambetta.
Andrew 3. Warren, of this clty, woi

the blue rlbbon ln the class for year
llng flllles, wlth Dorothy Warren,
well-raade and handsome daughter o
Beroll. aon of I'urole, 2:16, dam i.ad;
AUerton, 2:21 1-4, by Allerton. 2:09 1-4
Abie critlca pronounced thla fllly t,
be ono of tho best Indivldiials scci
here for a long whlle.
Mr. Langborne came flrst In Class -17

wlth Marelle, a fine-looklng browi:
fllly. 2, hy Wnlnut Hall 2:08 3-1, ou
of Mayroso, tiy Moko, slro of the won
dorful tliree-year-old trotter, Tho liai-
vester, 2:08 3-4, winner of thls sea
son's classio event, the Kentucky Fu
turlty, whllo second prl.o went to Acoi
I'arm's tldy looking bay fllly, Phoeb
Falr, by Falr Promlse, 2:20; but Ih
latter estnbllshment camo off vlcto
rlous In Class 47, wlth Virginia Dlrecl
by Dlrect, 2:05 1-4. out of Sorpentlnc
by Mambrlno Boy, 2:26 1-4/ and sh
out of Rememhranre, a great produclni
daughter of George Wllkes, 2:22.
Aguln Mr. Langhorne's entries wor

the laurel wreath ln Clasa Rl, for mare
of any age, as Vlola Harden, th.
daughter of Red Chuto, was first, wliil
tho red went to Flora Allerton, by Al
lerton, 2:00 f-4. out of Flora Jeffersor
by Elk Nutwood,
Tho coveted blue In Class SO. stalilon

of any age, was awarded Acca Stoel
Farm's Berro, and the ron bt Bingar;
seemed consclous of the dlstlnetlon
with upllfted head and a coat of patln
liko richness gllstening in tho Octo
ber sun. Wealth was second, and o

the big brown stalilon it may be sa!.
thnt h«> vas ln fine condition am

showed hlmself to he a worthy repre
sentatlve of the famous trlbe of Gam
betta Wilkes.
Among the well-known owners an.

brocder. that wero in evidence durlnj
the week were the Hon. Henry Falrfaj
of Oak Hlll Farm, in Loud
Va.. known ln both Europe
tea as one of the most
patrons that the hackney
ever had; Samu<»l Walton,
Farm. Falla Mll
brc-oder of trott

n countj
nd Amer

iorse ha
f WaltO

Va., the flargea
In Virginia, an

owner of many good horses during th
ia«t twenty years. Mr. Walton's stahl
of trotters nnd paeera, with Raile

(An address dellvered before the
Duroc Swlno Association at Kichniond
October 7, 1908.)

HY J. lf. FKIIM.YHOLGH,
stnt. Veu-rluarian.

llaving llst.ncci with a great deal of
Int.r.at to what has been said about
thi. particular breed of hogs ln all
th. various plius.s of tho dlscusslon, 1
luke sit-ut plt-u_iir_ ln saylng a few
words wlth rcgitrd to tiio Importanc-
of sanltation in thu caro of hotjs.

All breeders will readily agreo that
contaglous dlseases ainuiif. hogs, par-
ticularly cliolera and «wlne pla_ue, are
the greatest drawbacks to the Indus¬
try. and untll somethlng ls dono io

permanently check tho spread of such
seases, hog rni.injr can never take
prominent place ln the ranks of *he

p.oflta.le industrles of the country.
Preventlon, then, is tho all-lmportant
point to be consldered, and the llrst
step to be taken is to mako sure of th".
fuct that the surroundlngs aro perfept-
ly sanitary. In thls ttght for the _rc-
ventlon of tlie spread of cholora nn.l
swine plague, slnce the two dlseases
are almost ldentical ana tho same pra-
i-entlve inpasures must bo used for
both. the breeder must hear in mind
that they are speclficolly prerm disenses.
and that It is only through the medium
of thoso mlnute orgnnlsms that these
two dlseases nro spread from nnimal
to anlmal and from -herd to herd.
There are variouji ways by which

those gorms may ho carrled, namely,
by blrds of prey, dogs, other animals,
streams and tiio rlothln*. of persons
who have been wlth the affected anl¬
mal or herd. and havo then gone di-
rectlv to their own hosr lota, But the
dlseases ln question are not caused bv
either breedlng or feed. thouc.v_i both
of these particulars mav ho so mi..-
used or atntsfld as to materlally wealt-
en tho constltutlon. and thus render it
more suBceptlblo to disease thnn would
othorwlae he the ense.

Value of liisinfi'i-diiir.
Tho breeder must ijeniembor that

tliose j_erm dlseases may ofton be pru-
vented by diainfectlon. and slnce aith
of any kliM ls hlghly conduclve to
germ breedlng, perfect cleanllnesa ls
aa absolutely essentlal part of thescheme of provention of any contaglouadlaease of tho hog.
The measures of preventlon to betaken, then. aro perfect cleanllness cftho quarters to whlch the hogs aro j__b-signed.dry, well-ventilated quartersand a bountlful aupply of pure, freslidrinking water. A groat many par¬sons make tlie mistako of thlnkl'ng thohog tha dlrtlost of all the domostl.anlmals, when Jn reallty ln a nutnbt-rof respecta the Miog ls the cleanest ofanimals. Tho hog will not sleep ln iisown (11th unless the space allotted lt Istoo small to allow tho hog any cholce

n tho matter. If a bed ls made for thehog it will be observod to keep thosame clean, whlle all oxcrement isdroppefl ln somo other portlou of the
Pfn. In tho matter of their feedlnirplaces lt Is the sanie caso. Tho watorfupply is another Important itetn. Th.hogs should never be allowed free uo-ooas to a stream unless lt ls poaltlvelvknown that from its source tho saidstream ls uncontamlnatod and thereia no nossihio chanco of Infectlon.Agaln, their quarters should bethoroughly disinfocted at least oncn
a month, alr-slaked llnio, or a 5 porcent. solutlon of crudo carbollo acldbelng tho best dlslnfectanta. N'eertloss
to say, the carcasa of a hog which has
died from tho effects of any disease
whatever, should be either burnod or
burled very deeply,
A groat deal has been said ln favor

of uniall, portablo houses, large enough
to aocomniodato a few hogs each, par-.Ulctiiarly in a roglon where cholorn
prbv'alant. lnstoad of ono large plggery,
as thoy make the spread of dlBOtiso to
(ho entire herd moro dlfficult, while
ln the event of nn outbreak of any con-
taiflous disease tho destructlon of the
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MADE TO YOUR MEASURE,
Olive browns, olivc grccns, rich blues. nobby strines.scvcnty-fivc varietics. Dccid-

cdly the Handsomcst Suits in this city at the price. Same eolors and effects that you will
find in $30.00 to $40.00 suits. "EVERY THREAD ALL WOOL." WHERE CAN YOU
EQUAL THEM? Most up-to-date tailoring; sl_.nt-.ront coat; any cuffs you like.

-Jl I
.m
Cut to fit you; tailored just to suit. As good as the Thibet you find elsev/here at

$15.00 and $17.00. We guarantee to give you the Best Suits for the money. the best
values in Virginia.

I <
TAILORS OF QUALITY,

__4.J_. ___|L__P<
714 EAST MAIN STREET

-_--t___t.u___j_,g-__M :-r^r-_j:.3_r:_-_,_^^

Macey ln charge as trainer, was ship¬
ped from Richmond to Raleigh, where
tho North Carolina State Falr com-
menues Tuesday. There nre ten head
in tlie stable, all trotters except tho
beautiful black pacing atatlii n Major
Vlceroy; J. II. Wrtn__rate1 of Roanoke,
owner of the fa_. rrtara Toarolalne,
2:1H 1-4; S_ P. Hnnson, of Wyldewood
Farms, Frederick. burg, V:l. D. A.
Lnnghornn, ownor of IM. Qaylord and
othor rieiiiy-hrcd trottera at Lang-
horne Farms, Scottavllle, Va.
Thomas Burtia, o_ Watertown, N, Y.,

Is followlng the line of thn Vlr-
ginla-Carollna cfreult wlth a good
alable of trotters nnd pacera. Mr.
B.rns owned the former well-known
Richmond-bred trotter Nallle D.,
_:is 1-!. and now haa a coupln of
cholce fllliea from h«r. Tiio daughter
of Toodi... .Tr.. succumbed to on at¬
tack of colic last year.
Numbers of other harness horse fan-

clera mlnnrled In the vast crowd of the
week. Whllo breedera of thoruughbreds
wero also well reprosented tho llst
Includlnif Charles H. llurkamp, of Bos-
cobel Farm. Frederlcksburg. who had
no horses entered thla year. aa for-
rrierly, but served as ono ot tho Judges;
L. i'. Hoiladay, of Staunton. ownor of
Proposer and othef well-bred runners;
Davld Dunlop. of Petersburg, who saw
Takahlra, one ot tho be.t two-yoar-

|o|d<; owned In Virglnla, and others of
hls horses win. Mr. Dunlop has had
two atablea out this season, ono in
f-harge nf Woods Garth, who raced in

North nnd In Canada, whllo tho
Iother G__ Engleklng hi<d ln Virginia
and Maryland, wlth wlnnera in evi¬
dence at Baltlmore. Washington, James¬
town nnd Rlchmond. Engleklng tralned
Takahlra and Baby Willle.
L Ito'.v :,i Taylor ca lowa from
hN I ,i: Ing establlah-
Iment, near Baltlmore, and ¦rontiWlth
ilils mounts in the s_eeploC_-ia__. Mr.
[Taylor la r .¦'. ¦. »*>. ablest
gentlemen riders <>ut of Masbn nn<l
jpixon's line. being ono of the best
[judges of pace* and an adepL In making
[close flnishes that are checred to the
locho'by tho grandstand.

SANITARY CARE OFSWINE
one houso is by far cheaper than a

change, or complete reuovatlon of thu
whole.

Value of Uoiirniillne,
Another precautlonary or preventlve

s..p i_ to quarantlne all new anlmals
for tiie period of three weeks, when
they aro first brought to tbe farm.
lf they havo been expoaed to any con¬
tagious'disease, it wlll develop durimr
that time, and tlie slck anlmals can
citlier be cured or disposed of wlthout
ever havlng mlxed wlth the herd. The
farmer must le.irn that when hls nelgh-
bor haa nn biitbreak of any contagious
disease in his hoj; Int, lt ls not only
best. h_ut very necessary, to quarantlne
against thnt nelghbor, and nelther vlslt
the lot where the itifeetion is known
!., bo, nor nllow partles therefrom to
vlslt his hog lot.
As soon as sickness appear.' among

the hogs. all those unaffected should
at once he moved lo elean, fresh quar-
ters, wlth a llmlted range, The quar-
ters ln whlch tlie disease made Its ap-
pearance should he. thoroughly disin-

fected, and In ca.se it la an old pen, lt
is best to burn it. Thoroughly disin-
fect evorytliing, pens. eleeplhg piaces,
etc, ualng the dlalnfectanta already
mentloned, atr-slaked lime, or ciudu
carbolic acld. As already stated. if a
bog diea the carcasa should be hurled
of burned, whero it fell lf posalble. but
in caso lt has to be dragged to a dis-
tuncc. thoroughly dlslnfect tlie ground
over which it pas.it-s, as the cholera
bacllll can llve ln the ground ftt least
threo months.

Strlct duanantlne should he mnln-
tained between the alck and well ani¬
mals, and, if poaalble, have a dlftereut
attendaiit fnr the two lots.

Me.bo_ nf TrenKiient.
Treatment of theae diaeases' cholera

and swine plague. is bo unaatlafaci »ry
lt is deemed lar better to rely upon
preventlon, but the followlng formula
(according to Dr. Salmon. hns been
used succesafuliy, when propiJrly glven
upon the llrst mantfeatation of ?ne
sy mptoms:
YV'ood cliarcoal . 1 pound.
Stiiphur . 1 pound.Sodlum chlorid.2 pounds.Sodlum carhonate. 2 pounds.Sodlum hyposulphate. 2 pounds.Sodlum sulphnte. i pound,Antlmony sulphlde (black antimonyj,1 pound.
Tho dlrecllons are, "These Ingrc .ipiirn

should bo completely pui verlzc. andthoroughly mixed. In rnse there is
profuse dlarrhoea the sulpliato of so¬dlum may bo omltted."
Dose."A Ihcgo lablespoonful onro nday fnr each 2<"*<. pound.- of llve weigntof hoga to ho treated Is a doaa Tlu*medicine should he thoroughlv mlxedwlth tho feed. whlrh Phoubl he so*tmade 0f bran and middllng.-. rornme-u*T,1.'*.*1" _*. f,orn"1'*'al nnd groundand Plfted oats, or erushed wheat, mlx¬ed wlth hot water."If the hogs are too ,iok to come tothe feod they should b« drenched bypulling tho oheek away r-.-i theteeth and pourlng lhe medlrlue ..slowly. Car^ ahould be xe.clsod i"hoga nre ea..lly aultocated h ..

ing Do not turn a hog on ta backto dreneh lt."
DentniHIon of l>rni!n.

Destruction of vermin ls alaq ameasure of prevention, as the vermin-plagued hog loses vltalltv thereby, and
nenee, (n cnso of expoaure to dknuuieIs moro liablo to contract tlie game,and ls also much moro apt to stic-
QUmb tberoto. in the case of onlv afew hcf.s belng infested wltli vermin.tliey can he washed. thus deatroylngthe plague, hnt in case tho entlre herdis concerned. sprnylng or dlpplng lshettcr, and It is advlsnbl. to use ,-.
Olpplng tank. The best dip ls fl 2
per cont. BOlutlop of crenlin. thoughtho common tobacco dip is nlso good.In extreme cases it Is best to burn r-ll
old beddlng. e.e.. then thoroughlv dis-
infect all quarters, after whlch every¬thlng should be whttewashed.

Trt conclusion. I wish to say that lhe
majorlty of our good farmers rely
upon elennllness und natural, rational
methoda of general management in
keoping their herds ln a good, liealthv
condltion, and, after nll. the^e nre but.
the true signs of the practical, SUCcess-
ful farmer.

STRArs>~0"RflNG~ST0RIES
NEW YORK, October 10..-Wlth the

football season falrlj- under way it Is
pos-sible now to form some Idea of tlie
rolatlvo merits of tho teams. An
analysis of the play so far convlnces
me tliat of the Eastern big five, Prlnce¬
ton has the. likeliest lot of players.
Thero is a weakness In tho kh-king
department yet, but wlth thls over-
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nowAitn,
Who la one ot tbe best out flelders Iu tbe bl* !en___

come I look to see the men of Naasati
about the hardesl team to beat in tlie
Eaat, This in not t-- be taken to mean
thal the jeraeyrhen hava anythlng llko
a sure thlng. Ynlo and Harvard both
liave strong teams.as slrong. perhaps,
nn they liave had In recent years. while
Pennaylvanla nnd (Jornell aro by no
mcHi-ix to be deaplaed. .On tho wliole,
however, Prlncetou lobka beat to me,|
Blwaya provlded anythlng like the
tradltlonal Prlncetonlan punting ablllty
l.' developcd,

Tlie college atblete Of to-day is a
riean man, who Uvea an upright llfe
and hla shlnlng example la what makea
oth, 1,1 follow him,

That'a what Coach H. I- Hlglow
aaya, and be tella an lnterestlng tale
of whnt the college ma1.. of to-day l».

"Tiu. big tnan at college to-day,
snid Coach Blglow, "is not the one who
can drlnk everyb6_y olae under tho
table. The truest. nnd atrongeft man
la m>t necessartly the one thnt foi-
Iows the crowd and does what overy
other man thlnks is the best thlng to
do. Nowadays college morala aro on
a hlgher plane. Some of the best men
oT the colleges nre those who go ln for
apbrts, a_ld a fellow who riooa so must
be a clenn man.
"An old-tlni- foliower of athletic

sports, who has followed every foot¬
ball game for the last twenty yeara,
recently told tne that he had dlscover-
ed lt to he a fact that no man who was

good nn the fleld was ever anythlng
but good when ho got off tlio fleld a
entered hls llfe work. Wo who hn
watched football and Iho otl
branchea of coii^go spnrts have had
reason to learn thnt tlie man on tle
eleven or on tbe track who hns n good

:. b.i, l,;n.r the 1,1 IM 111 Wliotll

.-V...I wouid be urprlsed to flnd how
many athlote. there are who at night
say their prayera before they go to
bed. Fully three-qu.irters iif the
athletes I know whose work amounts
to somethlng nnd in whom your team-
matoa have Impltclt confldenco say thelr
prnyers. whether they be alone or ln
tralning quarters with other men."

long, all shades; regularly G9c

Natlonal I.eng.e News.
Pltcher Dnrncr qulf for tho aea.cn last

week. hls arm being very 1 -ne.
l'resldnni Murphy'a fail ls fancy walst-

ccnts. Tliat'H bnlh pleimlng and hnrmless.
New Kngland 1-en sue Umplre Lanlnan may

bo fttven a trlal by President I'ulllam.
Pltcher Harry Mclntyre waa put out of

the riiiinins lant week wlth n lnme stmuliler.
Mlltsr Hugiflnn, crack mmond baseman nnd

poiteard kln« nf Clncy, Is Blck in bed.
.IcCloskoy's Cardlnnla were tho lirat tenm

ln either major leagiio to reach 10(1 defeats.
Tlie Clnclnnatl team hns nrrangeil a post-

season exhibition tour running to Octobor
iSth.
Shortatop Hulswitt, of Clnclnnatl, has

found a bfoken flnger under X-ray examb
natlon.

\tlke Donlin' Is not only a stalwart hitter,
but he Is one ot tho most dependablo oi
sacrlflce hltters.
New York fnns have fastened ths nami

of "Hull" en Durham, the. pitching recrull
frrm lmllannpolls.
Manager Oansel, of Clnclnnatl. says he li

well fiatltiflo.l that Pitcher O'Toole, late ol
!'. kt ii. w111 mako good.

Inflaldet. Doyla atrl Herzog, rf th» Cstants,
rardej .11 ta« beat inticui "dnds" ol

in In 'his league.
Three Chlcago playera, Sheekard, Kllna

and Bverf, announcs thalr lit-m tntantlon
(<ultitn_ tha game nfler thls season.

Of all lhe younant.rs tried out thls fall
Stem, of Boston. nnd Bescher aml Hoblltzel,
of Clhclnriatl, look like tbe belt,

john Evars, of chicago, a amall hnt llvely
... raon, can nail Hna nrlvea most anywhero
between first aiul second bases.
M ij, makera will play up Shanmkln in

blpgcr type sincn Ooveleskie, its famoua son,
beat thn Ulnnts thrlce in one week.

Harry .telnfcldt has fully determlned to
retlre from baseball next season and go
Into tmslness wlth hla fatherln-law in
Chlcago, <;

If Thn .Torrlan would got over hls hablt ol
trytng to knock tho oover ofT the ball th«
B_perb_s' percentage of victorles would b.

Koulhaeh's work ngainst Clnclnnatl m.-kei
It plaln that he should have pltched thal
fourth gamo agalnst New York, instead ol
Brcwn.

T. W. Tignor's Son
JAMES C. TIOXOR, Proprietor.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer ln

Guns, Rifles, Pistois,
Fishing Tackle

AND

Sporting Goods
OF EVEKV DKSCRIPTION.

Repair Work Neatly
and Promptly Done

1719 Franklin Street
Richmond, Va-
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Largest and Moat Complete Whiskey House in the South

»§.
In tho uso of WIIISKIES It i» bighly Important

that you get the BEST QUALITY and tho STANDARD
GOOP8..

I'rotect yourself agalnst tho Infenlor articles of¬
fered. We offer you the absolutely pure and better
grado. Our famous briiudu have been on ths market
for thirty years, and we guarantee every drop of them
to bo pure and wholesiime.alwuya tho same. Itecom-
mend-d for family use.

4 Full Qts.
OI.D 1IE.NUV (Its lo__ record provcs tiierltl.94.U0
Jl'.I'FKUSO". C'l.l'H (.xuelleut und aupcrlor) ... . 4.00
i'L'l.li DKI'SM (priee IiIaI*. .unlity hlKber). 6.00
UOOrVEV MAI.T WHISKEY (for medlvlnal u»e>. 4.00
DI.YIE COIIN (old und pure). 4.00
TUUKl.V GIN (perfectlpn lu .unlii. >. 4.00

For aalo by all leadlng dlstrlbutors, or write us

lnclosing post-oHlce or express money-order, and wa
will have your order nllcd promptly, shipped ln plaln
package.

Straus, Gunst & Co. "^Si _£_,
Richmond, Va.


